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By Arnitai Etzioni 

HIS REMARKABLE BOOK draws on keen insights 
to advance an encompassing agenda for social 
change. It IS misfocused. yet surpnsingly compelllng. T I recommend it to all who scour this parched election 

fnr some spuited ideas. 
The trouble starts wth  the t~tle, which plays off successful 
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books such as The End of History and The Eud of i&dogy. A 6  
tually. The End qf Equality is about shifting our attention from 
economic inequality to the beginnings of social equahty. Kaus 
demonstrates that a fair degree of economic inequality is re- 
quired by the capitalist system. He builds on the astute obser- 
vation that Americans are not particularly troubled by income 
differences, but become incensed when they are treated as 
socially inferior. They aU want to be treated with dignity and to 
feel. deep inside, that they are all members of one community. 
So far so good. 

Instead of asking how we might overcome the indignities of 
social gradations, however, Kaus chooses to write a memo to 
liberal Democrats. (You can practically hear him debating with 
some of his fellow editors at the New Republic. somewhere 
w i t h  the Beltway.) His central thesis is that the Democratic 
party (which he views as synonymous with liberals) will keep 
losing national elections until it -Conf ind a page H) 
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shifts from 'Money Liberalism' to his agen- 
da, 'Cid Liberalism." 

To overcome class differences bus 
w d  restore the draft (and introduce na- 
tional semce).  because these are betta 
class mixers than the selectwe ;9vduntter 
army. He would pro& a IMW bealth- 
care system. as well as chdd care. These. 
too, would be places to nux. as we ail would 
have to queue at  the same clinics and depos- 
it our &en at the same centers on the 
way to work). 

K AUS WOULD e b m a t e  tbe un- 
derclass by prowdmg pubtic work. 
WPAstyle, to all thoa arb0 can- 
not fmd employment. To force 

people to work, he would shut off welfare, 
except possibly for two years and only for a 
woman's f i s t  chdd. He would also launch a 
m a s v e  neighborhood d?ss-assdatlon 
program, where "parents of all income lev- 
els might freely h e  near each other." whxh 
would also mtegrate schools To help 
acheve this. Kaus calls for cuts rn state 
taxes to bnbe suburbs lnto various zomg 
and other deregulations. to make them ~ S S  
exclusive. The end result of all these p m  
posals. he prormses, wodd be to reduce 
m e  and to allow people to return to pub&c 
places-parks, sidewalk cafes and 
squares-in wbch they can mur freely. 

Kaus IS thoroughly honest thmoQbout his 

bodc He admits that his program would 
hoc I huge price tag. HLP workfare propos- 
al o b a t d c o s t  somc $43 barn to us 
billion a year. Most donarks  avoid this 
s a d  matter of-, and m this book even 
Kaus daes not mention scvenl of the other 
mega c t w s h i s p r o g r a m d e n t a d .  
Civen our long list of domesac needs, I 

doubt that reducing fcetings d inferiority 
raabs that high on aarnational set of prior- 
ities. Stxe. Amencaas . wodd probably lovc 

"Most of what Kaus 
pro- muld require a 
change of d u e s  *. and 
t k  are not mutters 
that government can or 
shodd change. '' 
to do away with s o d  inequality but 
wwldn't they first prefer to invest in get- 
ting the economy growing again, combating 
HN, etc. etc.? Kats rmght well argue that 
reducing social distance among the classes 
d help advance most of the other items 
on our socd agenda. T m ,  but only mar- 
gmally. Several of the programs he favors 
seem highly commendable-but not merely 
01 pnmanly to enhance social qua&. 
These Progams W M  WcP$ 

diffmnt anayseS and ratiooakst0 be ac- 
ceptable. Above aI!, Kaus tap tht burden of 
change on the m g  agent. 

True to his liberal feathers (and legal 
training), Kaus wants thc government to 
change American sockty. He is enamored 
of the Wfimatrpc state.' As I see t, how- 
ever, mast of what Kaus pmp0e.s would 

a change of vaIues, a different civlc 

ennaent can or shoaM change. Moreover, 
the Same changes in dues areessentialif 
new government programs are to be sup- 
ported by the public. For example, d people 
of different backgrounds are thrown togeth- 

believing in the impartancc'd getting to 
know others from ddferent backgrounds. 
they WIII segregate along racial and class 
Lines. as they do these days an many college 
Campuses. 
The only way to modify dues sigdicant- 

ly IS to fashon a socd movement, like the 
avd rights and enwonmental movements. I 
am refemng not to the spec& values they 
W o n e d  but to their modus Opnandr. Only 
d d o n s  of Amencans wdl band together 
to oppose tnballsm, to support community 
and full partlapahon 111 our society for all 
Hrlll we fmd the moral and p o b W  force 
reqwed  to advance several of the programs 
that Kaus correctIy percems to be neces- 
sary to re- Amem. This is not an 
agenda for liberal Democrats, let alone for 
the government. It is one for all who care 
aboat the future of our country. 
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